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Col. Harry Asks Inquiry

Into and'Uso
of Police Powers

SWAY. IS

BY

People Denied Voice in

Is Charge Made.

Try to BreaK Si ate

Colonel Harry O. Kramer, of Cam-dc-

railed today fur Ml iliirsfigntloii of
gambling conditions, the lino of police
In polities nntl the "dock-lik- e lifrrl-don- "

with wlijeli the voto to recorded In

certain districts in Camden county.
the colonel's statements were

prompted by open letter
en the subject of political copdltiousin
Camden. .

, He also suggested tbat Mr. Baird'a
praise of tlie low- tax rote might be more
than counter-balance- d by tbe blgb val-

uation put npou property.
Colonel Kramer, u lawyer, who co

operated witb Provost MnrMiul General
Croudcr iu tbo writing and working out
of the selective draft regulations and
who was cliosen for city clerk by the
committee of one hundred and later

by the Republican organization,
declared that the Camden machine was
a one-ma- n organization.

"Mr. Unlrd." lie said, "is without
doubt the entire Republican organiza-
tion."

People Are Denl'fl Voice
Colonel Kramer raid thai the people

did not have n cjiuuce in the matter of
naming candidates. Not only that, lie
said, but they did not even know for
whom they would have n chance to vote
until such time as Mr. Baird saw fit to
take them Into tils confidence. Mr.
Pnlrd's word, in short, the colonel in-

dicated, is the nominating power for
Camden. "

One direct result of tbe publication of
the Ilitlrd letter is the hint that inde-
pendents may joon mnhc on effort to
break the grip of the Balrd niachiuc on
Camden county.

Camden were particul-
arly interested In Mr. Tlnlrd's attack on
the committee of one hundred of 1SI7
ind 18'JS, for the reason thnt the Balrd
raacliluc, nt that time, virtually swall-
owed up the officials elected liv that in-

dependent committee and made them u
part of the "machine."

'The only time," wrote Mr. Baird,
"that Qamden Was corrupt was ove'r two

the reformers cheated
their wav into" oflieo through the com-
mittee of one hundred and rouucilmcn
ucrc foj sale from $5 up. That regime
lasted two yearn, and the paving and
other jobs perpetrated almost bank-
rupted the city."

Kramer Defend Rrformcrs
Answering Mr. BairdV attack on the

committee of one hundred. Colonel Kra-
mer gave this record of the officials
elated by thnt Independent eoro.nJttec :

"Cooper B. 1 Intel) . who was elected
major, was afterward promoted to the
position of sheriff through the efforts
of Jlr. Baird ; almost every city official

ho whs choen by the committee of
one hundred to occupy the impnrtnut
positions in the city government has
(dwe been retained by Jlr. Baird, who
is, without doubt, the entire Republi-
can nrgnni.atiou.

"These othYials Include the city colic-Ito- r.

Bdwln C. C. Illenklv: the. seem.
tjry nf the Board of lvdticntion, John'l

. I. isioaMy; the medical cxamitifr
of tlie Board of Education, Dr. Henry
II. Davis, and also include Street
Commissioner Lewis Mohrman, who
held that important position until live
or tlx curs ago.

"Only two otllelals elected by the
committee of one huudrcd were,

through the efforts of Uic
organisation. Ono of these

wis Joseph E. Nowrcy, who was held
In Mieh high esteem by the voters of
Umden county, regurdless of party,
thnt lie was .elected mayor and then
Jhcnff. Another official was Colonel

,Brry, V K'nmer, who was elected
fi it ' w,t MUS w'er "niovcd by
-- v ui'iiuuiican organuauon.

Calls Attach "Insult"
Kramfr. when shown the

WJr of Mr. Baird, stated that he did
care to bo interviewed on the gen-- l

M1 Je of,Ul0 "epuu'lean organ-U- ,
i
?D Cnm,,l,cn county, but bald thnt

'would consider it an insult to bim- -
,othcr man "h" und

wnt k
dP L1.s ,1,,tj' dld uot ''"n,...? ""uii wnicu was cast upon

l, .i rni ,,,,lK'ials vl, ,00'' "ice at
of one"i f !no,L,''-- of the committee

tl,0,C-it- Couucil who urc
E.1 uave ho

in the

reneriin
q,,y .f CniI1t'e" 'latos ts

from " victory of thecommittee of one hundred.
ni:.7"'. conilltlous nt that timn in ninn t -
ll.n and Cum- -,.'". wc,r? tcrrlblo

?wc, its present
to the beginning un- -
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MRS. II. C.

Golfer Wins First- -

Round Match for
British Title

MISS

..ew Castle, County Down, Ireland,Muv ll.--Mr- s. Clarence II. VHndcr-bec- k,

of tin. Cricket Club.y."" """ rouiiii inaicii today in playfor tho women's British golf ehnmp
M'wil Cnvcrly. the
Cricket Club, was beaten.

The other Americans in the tournamentnre Mljs Marion Hollins.of Long Island
and Miwt Rosamond Hherwood. The
former won today and the latter wasbeaten.

Mrs. Vnnderbeck defeated Miss Ames.
? f """stone. 4 and It; MIm Hollins
lnnt Mrsi CniNc. Walton Heath. Jt up;
.Miss A. C. Mackenzie, of Toronto. Cnn-acl-

defeated Miss Cnvcrly, up, andMiss Molly (inffltliR trimmed MNs
Sslierwoojl on the fourteenth green.

.Aliss Slfi'rwood, who Injured her foot
u.v stepping upon n shnrp-poiute- d stake
pii btiudny; was not expected to plav.
However, she made n plucky attempt toPluy. but w;as beaten. She uswl a cuneto relieve the strain ou her foot. Tho
hand cup proved too great for the Amer-
ican to show her best form, nlthough licr
noris were appreciated nud applauded
. i in; sniiury. .iiss fjiierwood was ol).

viously in pain and unable to MWing her
clubs properly throughout the match,
but stuck gamely to her task until allhope of wiuninc whs lnsf.

American women golfers have favor-
ably impressed English golting experts.
Tho opinion prevail, however, thatnono of the iniurtct is quite strong

l'P,uFu..,.(1 win ,1110 Present content, inwhich Miss Cecil Lelth, the tltlcholder,
is the outstnuding favorite.

authorities agree thatMis Miirlon Hollins ds thn most lp

of the American invaders, due
to her powerful, driving,
although her bhort game Is not so im-
pressive. Mrs. C. II. Vauderbeek Is
considered bv tlm cvnpriu in lw, ..r, nv.
cellent player with the irons, but her
iniiuug is somewnat erratic.

DID YOU GET IT?"
Judge's Curiosity Aroused When

Witness Explained Absence
Krnuk Wane, 4 North Twenty-fourt- h

street, a witness Hiibpocuned by
the Rapid Transit Co. In m damage
cae, was taken to Judge Stuako's court
on an attachment todn. Kane had

the subpoena served last week,
and. when called upon bj Judge Staakc
for un explanation, said he did not np-pe-

in court on Mnndnv moi-nln- In..
cuue he had been drinking.

"Any wny," added Kane. "I am not
a citizen: I am making $1 an hour as
it cement worker, and I want l o back
to Ireland." 4

"That may be." said the judge,, "but
the court would like to know where vou
get liquor." Kane replied tbat be
bought it in "several places."

Tho. judgo reprimanded the witness
und told him to remain in the com

SUES P. R. R. FOR

Former Camden Judge Asks $1J30- -

000 as DamageB,
William C. French, of Cnmdou, for-

mer judge and prominent lawyer, entered
suit in tbe Camden Supreme Court to-
day against the Pennsylvania Railroad
and two of its cniplojej for $100,000,
charging slander.

In his bill of particulars the attorucy
sets forth that a client, James J. Iivnns.
1S13 South Sixth street. Camden, Mied
the railroad for $30,000 damages for
personal injuries.

A. P. Turubull, claim ngent for the
railroad, came to Krvio, according to
former Judge French, and in the pres-
ence of Mrs. Elizabeth Krvin, said
French wns a "crook" nnd wuntcd "to
get rich quick."

The suit for damages is directed
against tho railroad, Turnbull and
Walker D. Hines. at that timo dltcc-to- r

gencrul of railroads.

SHOTS HALT

Youths Run. but Are Arrested After
Brief Chase

Two men were arrested on suspicion
iu Gcrmantown nt 1 o'cloek this morn-
ing, after a night watchman und

had chased them several blocks,
and tired several shots.

The men gave their names as James
Crcary, eighteen years old, of Twenty-thir- d

street und Indiana acnue, nnd
Charles O'Connell, seventeen years old,
of Twcuty-tbir- d and Clearllcld streets.
streets.

F. Claret, n watchman, saw the men
lntti'i'lnc near nn automobile iu trout
of .130 West Johnson street. At his

tho men ran.
At Orecno street they encountered

Tatrolman Quinn. who also gave chase.
Magistrate Pennock, of tho
pojlco station, held MeCrcnry and
O'Conucll under ?S0O ball each for
court.

Some
Jtuvk'a tint) Jolhici mtiiiiv lien's luy.
Uliowtm lunifllit iin mVuis un

II (diictduy,
A'ortnecst iWiirfj arc btowinu potty.
Thus ko warblo weather daily.
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Thiof Who Robbed Flrm'3 Agent
in Picked

Jewels Carefully

HARD TO DISPOSE STONES
TO 'FENCE,' THEY DECLARE

Detectives Search for , Well- -

Known Criminal as 'Cripple'
Who Made Rich Haul

of Thief
Who Stole Diamonds

Man about thirty years old.
eight, 100 pounds.

Height, 5 feet 7 inches.
Complexion, dark.
Build, athletic.
Hair, dark and curly; heavy eye-

brows.
Wore blue serge suit nnd Cordovan

leather shoes.

The crook who, posing us a cripple,
got !?10.000 in jewels from u confidential
agent of the Bailey, Bunks & Biddle
Co.. wis u privato connoiseur who
wanted the gems to round out bisprivato collection.

'J his is ons theory advanced in
on of the robbery which occurredjesterdiiy i tho Bellovue-Stratfor- d.

lz'dftUI J,cDuu"o la the agent victim- -

Investigators point to the fact thatonly the rarest gems in the .$3i5.000
McDude cnrrled were taken,these jewels would be n white elephanton the hands of nn ordinary crook who

V.'.i ,0.diN"wc- of them, they say.
ihc J2.I.00O in jewels which were nottouched it was said, would be ly

easy to dispose of. Thearticles taken consisted of a diamondpendant and two diamond rings.
Only Diamonds Taken

The pendant wus suspended on uplntiniim chain. The main stoneweighed 4.o4 carats and was surroundedny sixty-tw- o smaller diamond, eachwe giinR more thnn n carat. Tho total
ui inrsc Mone.s nnnrmimni ui

carats. Ench of the rings, which were !

............il, ,.t wiiii n (iinnionil weigli- -

A record of tbo weights nnd descrip-
tions of the stones taken is on flic iu.various sections of the country anil nnvattempt to dispose of them probably
would result In the nrrest of the crook.If the "cripple" meant to break
tliem up nntl then sell them, it wouldhave been easier to tnko tho hinallcr
stones. It is believed.

McDado is u trusted agent of thecompany. The firm has every conlidence
in his integrity pnd honesty. No sus-
picion is. attached to bltn.

II, VII1-K fill II. nf.
luellned the belief that tin, em.,,, ii ctiirni-- tuVm n of

the f',imil-- "ft('r
country. Sheklln are familj.
lug ou the case

Picked Loot Carefully
After selecting the jewels lie wanted

the cripple.dUcardcd his crutches, cov-
ered McDndc with a rcvoher. forced
him into tlie buthrootn. him
und locked him ui.

Tlie plan, the detectives say. is
employed by nboiit four of the most
during jewel thicics In the country.
With this to work on, they lime begun
a seurch for the men Luowu to cmploV
the method.

When they arc found ciich will be re-
quired to prove an

McDnde describes his assailant as
being about thirty ears old, live feet
seven inches tall nnd weighing about 100
pounds. He had dark hair, inclined to
bo curly. wore a blue suit und
cordovau shoes.

"The man was verv polite." McDnde
told Shay today. "We sat talking for
almost two hours. He said he wanted

wait until his wife came back be-
fore he mado his final choice. wns
holding two of the finest articles of jew-elr- y

in his when he made his first
suspicious move. .

" 'My inAthor is sickly itSid mv father- l.l 1.,. t,l r r... -., i ' l. .. .
in ui; rum. i it'll III no tllla
when you first came in. but somehow I
couldn't get up the nerve.'

Clerk Describes HobbcYy

looked up nt him in surprise and
found myself looking into the muzzle of
u revolver. He held u iu tho
other hnud.

" 'I don't want to hurt jou." " Me-Da-

suld the cripple then said, still
leaning ou his crutches. " 'but If vou
don't get up and get into tbe buthrootn
I'll have to.'

"I did as bo ordered," McDnde con-
tinued. "He cust the strap around my
body with one hand and catight the end
ol it as it cnnie around und fastened my
arms to my sides. Then he forced mo
into the bathroom and fastened me with
another strap.

"It wns some time before I wan able
to get free ami attract tbo attention of
tho maid who effected my release. "

Tho "cripple" using crutches, limped
up to the dek at the Uellevuc-Stritt-for- d

jesterdaj iiuu-uiii- uboullOxi'elock.
Continued en l'.i Xw.i, Column Two

WOMAN SHOT TO DEATH

Killed at 15th arfd Pine Streets by
Man Who Had Followed Her

Mrs. nella Wilder. 717 South Hicks
street, colored, thirty-llv- o years old,
wns shot to death at fifteenth, und
Pine street-.- , at 7:ir o'clock this morn-
ing, bj a negro who bud followed her
soeral blocks.

The shooting occurred ut the south-
west corner of Fifteenth und Pine
streets, in front of an upurtment house.
As the colored woman reached the
corner, a negro who was several paces
behind her, whipped out n revolver aud
tired two shots.

The woman fell unconscious to tlie
sidwalk. she hail been struck twice In
tlie left side. Tlie negro fled down h

street mid west ou Waverly
street .

A patroiiiiau troiu the Twelfth uud
Pitic siiects station ..card thu shots,
but by ihu arrived, the woman's
u&sullaut had escaped.

The woman's body wan taken, to the
reiiunj " "vojumi buu jaicr tnKcn
to tho marcuc. (i-
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HOLD 4 IN MURDER

OF ESTATE GUARD

Police Think Cermantown
Youths May Know Something
of Crime at Dwight Mansion

ARRESTED AFTER FIGHT

Four

1J,

.IK iicrmauiown men arc
icing lield b the state police at Dnyles-tow- n

on suspicion of being implicated
In the murder of James Downs, watch- -
man on the Dwight estate in Chestnut
.Hill.

men were nrrestcd ufter fight
iu Doylestown garage yesterday
morning, before the body of Downs wns
fouud stuffed in pantry of the Dwight
home. When word of the ijurder wns
flashed to the state police they held
the men on suspicion.

District Detective McFnrland. of the
Oermantown Mntion, is on his way to
Doylestown to quiz tho men nnd get
their descrlntlnn. In n if ilmv mu.n
the description of men responsible for

Jhouse robbery near the Dwight estate
about one month ago. The aine band
is believed to be connected with the
Downs murder.

Live In Vicinity
The young men under arrest live in

the vicinity of the Dwight home i.l
ficrimintowu and "Hun.sct avenues. The
detectives say the house was entered
by persons who knew the lay of the
land.

A good description is at ham! of the
men who committed the lirst robberv.
After some household, goods tbe1'1'LI'I 11ILH fl,r n'...J
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to the front porch th'.
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..in, uiii-u-
.

"I
strap

tlm? Do
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.i.im- - imkiiiiii iiiiniu uie .noiie nail a
running gun fight with the robbers, who
lied in an automobile
views of the robbers.

They got

Downs was watchman for two of
the nearby houses, also, and urprr .1
the robbers at work iu "Sunsef," tlie
Dwjght home, evidence about the house
shows thnt he came upon thnn work-
ing on the second floor. Downs was
there benteir into unconsciousness andthrown on tbe. couch.

A trail of blood from the cmul. to the
lirst lloor shows where Downs sniggered
after his assailants and attacked them
on the ground floor. There he was shot
through the body niTtl died. The thieves
iiicu apparently lost tucir ucnes
lieu.

The detectives climate thnt there
were, at least three members of the band
in the house, with possibly it confed
erate witb an automobile waiting on the
outside. . Efforts arc being made to

the machine.
'Trail Hard to Find

.The trail of tbe automobile will bo
a hard one to find. IIhh-i- ua mm..

iieing i.oweil as

toing the
the

me uuiise wiiii i nose on at tlio
detective bureau. The defectives suv
the crime was well planned and ou'e
that would not breu atlcinptcil

u

iMcnue.
ot..... uiiiKui m in i.urope

good
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Two silk robberies early this morning
aggregated n loss .si.ViOO piece silk
and silk shirts. Tho piece silk, worth
$5000, was recovered, a suspect
urrcstcd.

The Tobberl that liro.l
IJrothcrs' facton. nt :ii!l
Market street. Later police seized

horse draw n truck loaded Willi silk
identified as that from the linn.
The arrested.

The who said
Hurry (uodiiuiu, no was held in

bail for court Magistrate
Itoyle the Fourth und llucu streets
station.

According tho police, Goodman
served u term the penitentiary
for Abe Mcllncoff, brother of
"Itrddy Meluleoff.

The thieves entered fife
place through rear door an irou
lire bales of sill,
brought down either on the or
through the lire

Shortly nfter ',) o'clock, Hugh llicn-nan- ,

a patroluiun of the Third and
Lanccy 'streets btatlon, bw ii

horse-draw- n truck nt
SouthcjtrcetB.
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Doan of American Letters, 83

Written
Seventy-tw- o Books

FAMOUS AS A NOVELIST,
AN ESSAYIST AND EDITOR

Born in Martins Ferry, O., He!

Began Life as Printer in

Country Office

By the Associated Press
New York. Muj 11.- - William Dean

Howclls, the noNclist, din here today.
Mr. Howells leturmd a few weeks

ago from Savannah, where he hud spent
uif winter. A hile in the Suutu he wus--
stricken win, inlliiotin and never byl
fully recovered from lis,elTcct.

With Air. Ifnu-i.ll- ui ii, i;.,, ..f i.u" Itlllt UI II.E7
deutli, which occurred slmrtlj ufter mid
night, were his daughter Mildred and
his soil, William Mend Howells, both of
this city. Besides them, be is survived
by two sisters, .Airs. Achllle Frechette.
translator or the t'uiuidinu of
Commons, and MUs Aurellu Howells.
also of-- Ottawa, and a brother, D.
Howells, of Washington.

Funeral services will be held nt the
Church of As ision here tomorrow
morning at K).:iO o'clock, with the Rev.
Percy Htlckney officiating. Burial
will be iu Cambridge, Muis". where
much of Mr. IIuwpII-'- h lltcrurv work
was performed.

At a dinner gien in New York 101'J
to do honor to William Dean Howells
upou his bcvcntj-llft- h birthdov. Wil-
liam Howard Taft. then President of
tho United Stnles. landed the guest as
"the greatest liiug American writer
und novelist."

He was the dean of American letters:poet, essayist, dramatist nnd editor, ns
well as a weaver of fiction.
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FACTORY ROBBED OF $5000
IN SILK-SHI-RTS ALSO TAKEN

Is Recovered Police Philadelphia Thieves Hold
Watchman and Escape Garments allied at $500
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Race for Presidential
Honors Goes Merrily On

Lodge will sound the keyuotc at
the Republican convention.

Alabamu Democrats ure holding a
spiritetl prlmurj election toduy.

Lowdeu dominated the Illinois Uo
publicau convention.

The Illinois Democratic stato con-
vention urged adoption of the treaty
wltli resenatlonH.

I.n rollrlte may lead u rndlcaj.
imrt' uud be Its presldcufliil ciiidi- -
tlllfe.

Wood and Senator Hutherltind wHl
b" tlie ronte.stautN u the .West Ylpt
glnlu primary on May 'St, vMa.'V!

iViwards declare ho won't awty ,

mi? tic prniucucy.
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